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UYSNG SHO U1Around town Gale & Co. Store
Means

1 For our 197 Busy Stores, Makes Us one of the largest individual shoe buyers demonstration of practical valuo to!
farmers. A basket will be tne

H in the world. This is just one of the many reasons why the
COMLNGEVENTS order of the day at

picme
noon. The school Service and Satisfaction

house s seven miles east of Salem.

The Liberty girls of McMSanville,

Incorporated

TOXIGHT.
Sept IS. Meeting for Fourth.

Liberty loan drive at opera

house.
Sept. 19 Fourth Liberty loan

drive tiegins.
Sept- 19. Bed Cross meeting

ept. 21. Women's parale
and meeting at Willson park, 7

p. m.
at Commercial club.

Sept 2328. Oregon State
Fair.

Sept. 30. Opening of Salem
public schools and Willamette
University.

mm
We are prepared to

welcome you and invite

you to see our lines i

Dress Goods, Wooh .&

and Silks, Cottons and

mestics. Ladies Ccats

Suits, Dresses and
Waists, Millinery D-

epartmentthe best an

biggest in town.

Are Enabled to Sell You at the Very

EmmS j""" S3 SrmsI!I3 2bmm3

Of the very Best Quality, style and workmanship. It
verify this statement YVe are receiving the late new Our Prices Always The Lowest

GALE & COMPANY
PHONE 1072

Commercial and Court Sts., formerly Chicago Store

A nice field-mous- e grey shoe for la-

dies. It has fine soft kid vamp, and
cloth top. It has a good military
heel with rubber tip. Has a stylish
toe with imitation cap. You will be
surprised to get it at $4.93

Ladies' dressy grey Nubuck of the
best quality, style and everything
that can be asked of a shoe. It has a
good French heel, and Goodyear welt,
sole. It is a winner at : $7.90

o
Tonight big dance, LsJcebrook hop

yard, eight miles north.
ox

Yeomen attention. Election of offi-
cers, Wednesday evening. Sept. 18. 8

Dr. Mendelshon l back In his office
and is at your service tf

"The funeral Beautiful' Webb ft
Clough Co. tf

o
Bigger and better. Wards Drag store.

New location, 1st door east of Qrey- -

Belle'confectionery. tf

Prune pickers wanted. Will come and
get you in tho morning. Will bring you
back at night. Phone Sfi9 Wednesday
afternoon or Thursday morning.

o

Dr. Schenk has now returned from
his vacation and he extends a cordial
invitation to his patrons and friends
to visit his institution. tf

o
Big dance every Tuesday, Thursday

and Saturday nights, Lakebrook hop
yard. 8 miles north. tf

o
Yeomen attention. Election of offi-

cers, Wcdnesdajvening. Sept. 18.

"The beat" U all yon can do when
death comes. Call Webb & Clough e

120. tf.
o

NOTICE Lodges, clubs and dancing
societies, I am now booking my or-

chestra which is better than ever, for
tho coming season, tliOBO wishing
dates phone 1296. Warren Hunt, tf

0
Spjxlal meeting of Pacific

,"odge, No. 50, A. F. & A. M.,

JSP this evening. Work in the M.
M. degree. .Visiting brethren
welcome.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Hunt will give I

a stepping party next Friday evening I

DO NOT OVERLOOK OUR LADIES READY-TO-WEA- R DEPARTMENT
FOR OTHER REAL BARGAINS. ONCE A CUSTOMER ALWAYS A CUS-
TOMER.

J.CPENNEYCO.

at tho Cotillion hall, Miss Mary Tal-,- 4

i along with the McMinnville Elks will
ue given m sptxiai lnviiuLiun 10 vnjuj
life at the state fair on Thursday, Sept.
2t, to be known as Elks' day. A num-

ber of local Elkg will go over to Mc-

Minnville tomorrow evening to extend
the invitation peiVnally. The high
jinks committccj reported last evening
that things were coming on all right
for some special stunts at the grounds
on that day. Paul Stege, in charge of
securing mules for the governor's race,
reported that business was good and
that he would have somo beauties to
represent the leading candidates.

o
Balph W. Barnes, son of Mr. and Mrs.

E. T. Barnes, wires that he will be
home Thursday of this week, but from
his understanding of affairs, he will
be here but for a few months. He has
been attending the students' training
course at the Presidio and will enter
Willamette university enrolling with
the students' army training corps.

The Ldies Auxiliary of Hal Hibbard
Camp No. 4, Spanish War Veterans are
requested to meet Thursday afttrnoon
at 3 o'clock at their hall headquarters.
Business of importance is to come o

tho meeting. Mrs. West, secretary.
o

Corsets will be higher the coming
season. This startling piece of news is
due to the fact that the government
will not allow manufacturers to use
steel and as otton is also going up,
those who wear corsets may expect to
pay a higher price. Then there is not
enough labor and with the lack of steel
things look rather blue in this partic-
ular line of commerce. According to
the best of information to be had frm
those who know, there are from 12 to
18 steels in a corset and then consid-

ering that corsets are still in vogue
and worn to a considerable extent, it
seems that the government has decid-

ed to put a crimp in the corset market
and use the steel for more practical
purposes. Henc, it may soon be a mat-

ter of substituting for steel aud the
price is going up. The cheapest on the
market now is $1 retail and the dry
goods men say that within a year or
so they may go higher.

An Tft fi.l If Onflfo
" u"vi ni vjivi

House For Final Word For

Great Loan Drive

At the opera houB this evening at
8 o'clock the 400 active workers for the
Fourth Liberty loan will meet to re-

ceive their final instructions for the
activo campaign to begin promptly at
9 'oclock Thursday morning,

"The' lower floor of the opera house
will be reserved for the captains and
workers. The balcony has been reserv-
ed for those interested in tho campaign
and any who would like to become more
intimately acquainted with the big
problem of raising more than one mil-
lion dollars in Salvm for the 4th Lib-

erty loan.
TIrj address of the evening will be

made by Marshall A. Dana of Portland.
General K. E. Lee Stdiner will also be
on hand to give final instructions to
tho workers. John Lee of Portland is
also scheduled as one of tho speakers
of tbe evening.

Every person who subscribes for a
Fourth Liberty Loan will be given a
loan button to wear as an emblem,
showing that the wearer has done the
right thing.

Every household in which a member
has subscribed for a Fourth Liberty
loan will be given a window card honor
emblem, by which it may soon be 6ecn
who have not stood by the government
in its appeal for money.

Every automobile owner who has
purchased a Fourtn Lilv-rt- Loan bond
will be given an honor emblem wind
shield poster.

Every Btore in which the employes
to the extent of 75 per cent or more
have subscribed to the Fourth Loan
will be giwn one of the largo honor
emblems to be prominently displayed.

Every fraternal organization will'To
given a large honor emblem on which
may be enrolled the names of members
who have bought Fourth Liberty Loan
bonds.

Hence within a few days after the
drive begns, those who are supportng
the government and have bought a
Fourth Lberty Loans may be known by(
the honor emblem buttons and honor
emblem certfeates.

The amount each person wll be asked
to Bubscrbc wll be stmnted as follows:
Those havng a salary of $1,000 a year
will be expected to subscribe for a $"0
bond. Those havng from 1200 to $1300
income a year will be asked to sign
for a 4100 bond. In addition to the
salary income, it is figured that each
person should buy three per cent of
thoir wealth. If a man has an income
of 2,000 a year and is worth say $10,- -

000, ho will be asked to subscribe for
$200 worth of bonds on hig income ano
$300 worth on his total worth, $500 in
all.

Ten per cent of the bond may be
paid at the Jtime of subscription. On
Nov. 21, there is due 20 per cent; on
E'c. 19, another 20 per cent; on Jan.
16, another 20 per cent and a final pay-

ment of thirty per cent on January 30.

&

Lowest Prices

is to your interest to
styles every few days.

London, Sept. 18. British aviators
have dropped thirteen tons of bombs
on th0 Bruges docks and an important
airdrome in tho last two days, tho ad-

miralty announced thirf aftcrnoo.
"Durig the last 48 hours royal air

force contingents, working with the
navy, working with the navy, dropped
13 tons of bombs on Bruges and docks
and the Maria Alter airdrome," the
statement said.

"Eleven machines and a kite balloon
weer destroyed and seven driven down
out of control. Four of our machines
are missing.

"A formation of five enemy sea-
planes approaching thecast coast was
mvt and engaged by two seaplanes and
two airplanes. Ono cnomy machine was
destroyed and the remainder retired
eastward."

" London, Sept. 18. (6:55 p. m.)
French forcos attacking to the right of
tho British assault in Picardy are
fighting to break through the Urns from
which tho Germans started their offen-
sive March 21, according to advices
from the front this evening.

London, Sept. 18. In their attack
betwon St. (Juentin and Cambrai, tho
British have captured Bvrthnueourt,

Villerot, Ronssoy, Hargincourt,
the boot factory near Villeres Guislain
and have surrounded Epehy, according
to dispatches from tho fornt tonight.

Vienna, via Loudon, Sept. 18. "At
Monte Pertica, tho Italians continued
thoir efforts to storm Tasson ridge,
bein driven back five times in hand to
hand fighting, " the Austrian war office
reported today.

"At Monte Tombs ana Monte Solar-o- l
other enemy attempts woij frus-

trated."

Plans Approved For
Enterprise District

Plans fop flirt KnfnmrisA Tvi.tffT ln

district in Klamath county has boen
n nnr.-ti'n.- Kw Hint.. !?,.: T . !

Mium .uugiMui'r uv wis, as
lvquired by law before an irrigation dis-

trict project may be developed. Ho
reserves tho ritrlit. udm imm, tl.
designs for tho principal structures,

iv9 noi yet n ubuuttod to
him.

It is proposed to water th 2000 acres
included in the district liv ,ni,,.,l.,
from the main caual of the Klumniii re
cmmaiion project, which was built by
the Uuitcd Rtftto. rivlnmnti.tn u.ii.!..a.
Tho district will pay tho reclamation
service iu per acre lor water right
and the use of its canal, while it will
Install it.S own lUlmn mid Vmil.l lifnKna
at an estimated cost of 12.50 an acre,
making a total cost f $27.50 au cere.

When you use Journal classifi-
ed ads get what you want them
to they work fast.

STRIKE MAY END SOON.

AVashington, Sept. 18. James Neal
of the fuel administration said today

that 25,000 men, still out on strike In

thajjinthracito fields, probably would be
back at work by Thursday or Friday.

Tho men particularly affected arc
thosw of West Mount Carmel.

Ho said today that on Monday, tho

number of miners idle were estimated
at 30,000.

It is extremely disconcerting to rise
respectfully to greet a prosperous look
ing crandfathensh kind of a gentle
man, ask him what his wishes may bo,
and then have him hand you a tele-
gram and say "Sign here."

Ono reason thfi Americans are such
good finhlers, said the streetcar con
ductor, ie because every American has
ttn extra good opinion of himself as a
fighter. Every once in a while the
streetcar conductor says uomething. s

FARMERS!

EXPERIENCE

PLUS

ABILITY

IS WHAT TOTJ GET WHEN
YOU EMPLOY WOODEY, THE
AUCTIONEER TO SELL
YOUR FABM STOCK SALES.

PHONE 510 SALEM.

I WANT TO BUY

Your Junk and give you
a square business deal.
I always pay the higheit
cash price.

x I WANT YOUR

SACKS AND BAGS

I buy all kinds of used
jtocds, 2nd hand furni-lur- e,

rubber and junk.
(iet my prices before
you sell

THE CAPITAL JUNK CO.

The Square Deal Hoes?.
1171 Chemeketa Street

Phone 393

OFTEN REQUIRE GLASSES

WANTED, JUNK 8
And All Kind of 2nd Hud

Croods.

Pull Market Prices Special
Prices paid for Sacks.

i Get our prices before you sell.
TUB PEOPLE'S JUNK ft 2ND

HAND STOKE
271 H. Com'l St. Phone 734.

PAPE WANTED

We will buy old paper.
Must be baled ov in bundles.
All kinds of sacks for sale,
for grain and potatoes.

WESTERN JUNK CO.
' Center and Court

Phone 706

44

HEMSTITCHING
Hemstitching and Picot .edge

work. .;
We do this work in the best

'manner.
All work guaranteed.

t Singer Sewing Machine Co
Phone 441 ;

337 State Street Salem

WANTED.
Portland Furniture Dealer wants

all kinds of second huud furniture,
stoves, gas ranges, etc. Best price

paid. Phone 951.
....

DR. W. E. STANTON

Skin and Scalp Specialist
Treats all eruptions and
blemishes of skin and scalp.
Latest appliances for treat-
ing the feet. Satisfaction
guaranteed.

Lady Assistant
518 U. S. Natl Bank Bldg.

For Appointments
Phone 416

L.M.HUM i
eare of

Tick So Tong

Chinese Medicine and Tea Ca.
Has medicine which will eure
any known disease.

f Open Sundays from 10 a, m,

I until 8 p. m.

153 South High 8t
Salem, Oregon. Phone 181

WITHOUT KNOWING IT.
' Have the children's eyes exam-

ined before they start to school.

Bring them here .(or a careful ex-

amination and learn for a certainty
whether their eyes are in need of
glasses.

Much suffering and harmful ef-

fects are avoided by BEING SUKE
on this point.

PERSONALS

Attorney C. W, Unrriek of Independ-
ence wii in the city yesterday register
kg at the Bligh.

W. M. Ashford of Monmouth is In
the eity.

hiW, Anderson of Dallas is a Saloin
visitor today.

0. A. Myere registered at the Bligh
today from Talbot.

John T. Alberts of Portland is in
the city. During fair week he will have
ehargo of the International Harvester
Company's exhibit.

0. A. Clark of the Stayton Mail was
Salem visitor yesterday.
Kenneth Erickson, Thomas Maloucy

and Uoorgo Hagar of the 82d Spruce
. division were in the city yesterday from

Newport. ...... . ,

t Born J

TAGiE To Mr. and Mrs. Claudo D.
.Pago, rural routo 6, Sept. 17. 1018 a
.son.
.He has been named Uaronco Ray-

mond.

AVALKEB. To. Mr. and Mrs. Carl R.
Walker, Wednesday September 18,

.1918, a daughtor.
She has been named Iva Elmore. Mr.

and Mrs. Walker live in l'olk county.

School Days
About Here!
Have you had your child's
eyes examined? Is that
child's eyesight in proper
condition to begin the school
year? Children suffering
witn eye strain cannot make
a showing with school work
ana are olten thought to be
dull.

Why not make sure and
nave tnat child's eyes exam-
ined and if necessary have
the proper corrections
made. .

I make a specialty of cor-
recting defective vision in
children's eyes and have ex-

amined over 1500 pairs of
children's eyes in Marion

NOTIFIES 20 TO BE

READY TO ENTRAIN

The exemption board has received or-

dered to soud 20 nion from the draft
lixt for regular army service. The date
for entrainment is sot for the week be-

ginning Oct. 7. The following will
thoir notices to report:

J. Vorne Chandler, Turner,. Kt. 2
Fred Gilbert, Shaw
Kulph P. Quincy, Salom
lion Basl, Htayton
Albert T. Hudel, Mill City
Harry E. Taylor, Salem
Fred J. B. Lester, Mod ford
Clifford Leltoy Vestal, Balora
Benedict Toopfcr, I'ortland
Carl Bohin Peterson, Aumsvllle
Win. E. Hradley, Three Hills, Can.
Gordon B. Watt,, Salem
MKinley H. Robins, Turner
John Tonio, Salem
Owon H. Smith, Stayton
Clarence O. Howell, Doe,
Fred W. WourmB, Stayton
Bctajamin J. Ramsoycr, Macleay
August h, Saucier, Aumsvillo
Elmo C, Jury, Salem
Karl Roberts, Rt. 4, Salem
Paul T. Mct'lellan, Turner
Fred O. Dcckobach, Salem
Paul H. Taylor, Turner
Glenn A. OoUIh, Sherwood
Daniel J. Kiutz, Sublimity
Ernest V. Patton, Macleay ,

Elden Gerber. Colfax, Wash.
Avoid Ilnrmrk, Rt. 8, Salem
Miner E. (Ileeson, Rt. 7, Salem

Collect your old clothing and have
them convenient to hand out next Fri-

day and Saturday is the word sent out
from the Red Cross The Belgian re-

lief department will send automobiles

to all parts of the city for the two

days in order that thoso who have old

clothing or shoes or any kind of wear-

ing materials for babies, children, men

and women, may givo them to this
worthy causo, Salem is expected to give
.1000 pounds. The suggestion Is made

that the clothing be tied in bundles
and placed on the front porch in or-

der to facilitate the collection. Thoso
who find it convenient to delivor aek-nue- s

should leave them at 111 North
Commercial street, in the store build-
ing used during the March drive for
old clothing for the Belgians.

, o

Although no definite data hag been
announced for the change in the time
card of the Oregon Electrie and South-
ern Paeifio anil tho taking off of sev-
eral truins, it is thought that the change
will take place next Sunday. Sept. 22.

o

Th legal advisory bord of the lo-

cal exemption board, Division No. 1,
has called a meeting of all associato
member,, for Thursday evening at 7:30
o'clock in department No. 1 at the
court house for a general discussion
if the latest rulings in regard to regis-
trants. Questionnaires are now being
mailed and as the board is for the pur-
pose of giving information to regis-

trants, it was decided to call a meet-

ing in order that ell members of the
board might hare a uniform understand
ing. John 11. MoNarv Is chairman of
tho board with Bollin K. Pago and
Rov Shield, as permanent members.
The board includes about 70 lawyers
from this fart of the county.

madge and Mr. Sucko will assist in
rendering the music which will be the
feature of the evening, including the
wonderful fox trots, Story Book Ball,
Ohl Papa, Littlo Lump of Sugar Down
in Dixie and many others. An admis
sion of 75c a couple will be charged-

Word has btien received by Mrs. El
las Matteson, 1260 Jefferson street of
the arrival of her son, Private Dewey
O.. Matteson, safely on the other side.
He is with the 69th artillery, battery
B. He enlisted in the coast artillery in
November of J917 and has been sta-

tioned at Fort Worden.

The Woman's Belief Corps will estab
lish a rest tent at the state fair
groundg near tho Woodmen of tho
World headquarters. This tent is ior
the special accommodation of all mem-

bers of the G. A. R. and of the W. B.
O.

I. L. McAdams hag the champion
Himalaya blackberry story. From one
bush ho says he has picked to tho value
of $S.75 and expects to get $5 more.
Mr. McAdams is Salem's famous astron
omer and owns one of tho largest tele-

scopes in Oregon.

Mies Elizabeth Levy of Salem has
been engaged as instructor of violin
at Willamette university for the com-

ing school year. She succeeds. Prof.
South who went into the sorvice last
spring. Miss Levy is well known in
musical circles of Salem.

o

This afternoon the Jury in tho case
of T. L. Wood against W. H. Witzel
for personal damages, completely

Witzel. The case grew
out of an accident last fall when Mr.
Wood while riding a motorcycle .col-

lided with Mr. Witzel on Court and
Capital streets. In the accident, Mr.
Wood sustained a broken leg. The uit
was for $5700.

It isn't aafe to travel In an auto un-

less it is properly illuminated in the
rear with a red "light. Yesterday the
following were found without the reg-

ulation automobile rear light and ask-

ed to contribute $a each: W. Connel

Dvcr. John Krebs, B. M. Kretchner,
John C. Small, Paul Taylor and W. W.

Bowman. There is a state law requir-

ing rear red lights on automobile.

"Tho Story of a d Let-

ter" may be read in the bulletin board
of the post office, whero strays and
misdirected letters are posted. For in-

stance, there is one directed to Mrs.
G. W. Luckley, Prattville, but there
is no state address. Another is address-

ed to Stanicraus Watel, Salem Willows,

care Wilson's orchestra. Another is to
Miss Julia Devine. 12 W. Seymour St.
Stinon. Oregon. There- is no such ad-

dress in the state.

A demonstration on the selection of
seed forn will be given by Prof. O. D.

Center of the Oregon Ag'rcultural col-

lege at the Wetzel school Saturday af-

ternoon at 1 o'clock. There will bo a

are not needed I will not
recommend them. I use no
drugs or drops in making
examinations, as they are
dangerous, I guarantee sat-

isfaction.

Dl E P. MENDELSOHN

210-21-1 U. S. National Bank
Building

DR. A. McCULLOCH, Optometrist,
204-- 5 Bank of Commerce Bldg.


